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Introduction
Lately, I have noticed the increasing popu la rity  o f the term  ‘sense o f place' 
(SOP) on the shelves o f the bookstores I frequent. I know th is is p a rtly  a facto r o f 
sam pling e ffo rt (the harder I look fo r it, the more I fin d  it) . But its  occurrence 
seems to  exceed any sampling anomaly, both in  frequency and breadth o f use.
I seek in fo rm ation  on SOP fo r the same reason as its  ris ing  use—because 
ou r society has lost its  SOP, o r it  now derives tha t sense from  something other 
than the land. (I use ‘land ’ here in  the sense tha t Gary Snyder describes in  The 
Old Ways (1977) as ‘the to ta lity  o f the local bio-region system, from  c irrus clouds 
to  leaf m old-’ ) We Americans have divorced our lives and our livelihoods from  the 
land in  w hich we dwell, leaving unheeded M ary Austin ’s words in  The Land o f 
L ittle  Rain(1983): ‘the m anner o f the country makes the usage o f life  there, and 
the land w ill no t be lived in  except in  its  own fashion.’ Unlike the Shoshone who 
A ustin  w rote so v iv id ly  about and who ‘live like  th e ir trees’ we, w ith  ou r seductive 
h igh speed in fo rm ation  and transportation, live our lives in  an in te rna l 
landscape o f the in d iv idu a l m ind. We are not based in  place, bu t in  ideas.
We have made th is  sh ift to an in te rna l landscape fo r m anifo ld reasons, w ell 
docum ented by social critics Jerry Mander, W endell Berry, K irkpa trick Sale, and 
others. T he ir collective w ork shows how consumer markets, television, 
transporta tion , and the rise o f technology have brought m odern society from  the 
in itia l ph ilosophical-hum an/land separation o f Descartes and Bacon, to  its more 
recent m anifestation in  a society tha t predom inantly lives isolated from  natura l 
processes—physically, in te llectua lly , and sp iritua lly . For example, even though 
m any o f our ancestors used to  live  and die w ith in  walking distance o f where they 
were bom  (and m any people in  other parts o f the w orld  s till do), m odem  
Americans move an average o f fourteen times in  th e ir life tim e, w ith  tw enty to 
th ir ty  percent o f the popu la tion m oving each year (Zelinsky in  Tall 1993).
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Numerous examples o f what Frederick Turner calls an Am erican ‘estrangement
from  the land ' exist a ll around us (1992). Even in  the commonplace story tha t
Deborah T a ll (1993) relays o f growing up in  ‘the New Jersey suburb o f Cherry
H ill, w hich was fla t as a pancake and home to  no cherry trees.’ Discussing
m odem  Am erica’s SOP she makes the p o in t tha t ‘we hard ly  know what to  look fo r
(in  the land), our v is ion is so atrophied.’ Jerry Mander gives another example
c itin g  the com puterization o f our na tion ’s forests tha t now enables the Forest
Service to  do th e ir fo restry on the basis o f models from  th e ir desks (1991). Our
m ayor in  Missoula, Dan Kemmis supports th is idea tha t we have lost our
connection to  place and people in  stating tha t
ou r in d iv id u a lis tic  fram e o f m ind has led us to  forget th is roo t sense 
o f the concept o f ‘inhab ita tion .’...We have largely lost the sense tha t 
ou r capacity to  live  w ell in  a place m ight depend upon our a b ility  to 
relate to  neighbors...on the basis o f shared habits o f behavior (1990).
O ur m odem , transient, ind iv idua lis tic , and estranged lifesty le  and philosophy
creates what B ill Bevis (1993) describes as ‘a k ind  o f no-place center, compared to
w hich a ll ‘places’...are m arginal.’
Believing tha t we (le t alone our progeny) can m aintain such a life  o f the
m ind, independent o f the place in  which we live, w ith  any health and longevity,
is an act o f ignorance, arrogance, and self endangerment. And th is delusion
allows what W endell Berry describes as ‘a class o f itin e ra n t vandals’ (1987) to
support the current unsustainable losses o f topsoil and forests, the poisoning o f
ou r water, a ir, and food, the unprecedented rate o f species extinctions, and the
alte ra tion  o f the on ly hospitable clim ate we know o f in  th is universe. It is a
m atter o f connections. And breaking ou r connections w ith  the land veils the
results o f ou r h igh ly  consumptive lifestyles, and allows us to  com m it such acts o f
destm ction.
But the loss o f our SOP has im plications beyond, o r perhaps before, our 
environm ental ills , th a t reflect on how we function  as a society. Living the
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in te rn a l landscape, w ithou t a collective land experience, we have become an 
atom ized society o f ind ividuals. We no longer center ourselves in  the com m unity, 
school, neighborhood, o r m any times, even the fam ily. We focus on the self, 
because the self form s the basis o f choice tha t Am erican consumerism both serves 
and engenders. Americans exercise th is new form  o f rugged ind iv idua lism  in  
th e ir lifesty le  decisions based on national o r global m arketing tha t do not 
represent the local land o r com m unit, as opposed to  a basis o f pa rtic ipa tion  firs t 
hand, in d iv id u a lly  and collectively, in  the processes o f land in  w hich we live.
To understand the im plications o f our loss o f SOP, we m ust firs t see what we 
have lost, and the term  ‘sense o f place’ captures the essence o f ou r missing 
connection to  the land. By exploring the emerging p o rtra it o f SOP in  the 
lite ra tu re , I w ish to  give th is  term  some m uch needed c la rity  and de fin ition , to  
make exp lic it its  elusive and wandering, meaning and scope. Then, losing our 
place can also take meaning, and w ith  a sense o f sense o f place 1 can suggest ways 
fo r us to  reweave ourselves in to  the fabric o f ou r unique place in  th is topsy tu rvy  
w orld  th rough SOP education.
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‘Sense o f Place’
The social geographer Yi-Fu Tuan gives the earliest use o f the term  ‘sense 
o f place’ I have found in  his book Space and Place (1977), in  which he uses it  to 
describe how ind iv idua ls respond to  th e ir surroundings physically, em otionally, 
sp iritu a lly , and psychologically. Shortly there after, o r possibly before, lite ra ry  
critics  began using SOP in  re fe ring to  w ritin g  deeply rooted in , and a rtis tica lly  
reflective of, a pa rticu la r area o f land. SOP has become a popular 
characterization o f a great deal o f western w riting , w ith  critics often ho ld ing up 
the works o f M ary Austin and Wallace Stegner as gifted examples.
Today, in  add ition  to  geographers and lite ra ry  critics, environm entalists, 
nature w rite rs, social critics, and po litic ians use SOP to  describe a connection to 
the land tha t combines com plim entary threads o f bioregionalism , environm ental 
lite racy, ecological theory, cu ltu ra l h istory, com m unity based liv ing , and a 
physical and sp iritua l connection w ith  the land, tha t inform s the way people live.
A lthough th is  collection o f people have used ‘sense o f place’ fo r less than 
two decades, i t  describes a pa rt o f us tha t dates back to  the origins o f ou r species. 
O ur own evo lu tion required a connectedness w ith  the landscape. Being 
vulnerable, hairless, up righ t, yet sapient Homo sapiens, early humans used th e ir 
new ly enlarged brains to  finesse a liv in g  from  the land. T he ir connection to  
place made survival possible: what roots were good to  eat—where and in  what 
season, what fibers made durable baskets and clothes, what the forces o f nature 
w ould allow  and even encourage. We existed as pa rt o f the land just as the land 
was p a rt o f ourselves and our culture, and should therefore be defended as we 
defend o u r own well being, so tha t i t  may flou rish  as we have known it. The 
te rr ito r ia lity  tha t came from  existing ‘as one' w ith  the land enculturated a 
m utua lis tic  re lationship between early human societies and the land, in  effect.
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ing ra in ing  a SOP as pa rt o f no t on ly physical survival, bu t also cu ltu ra l and 
sp iritu a l survival as well.
O ur o rig ina l connections to  the land developed through practice, and la te r 
were reflected in  the thoughts and the languages o f diverse cultures, engendered 
by equally ( if  no t more) diverse landscapes. Barry Lopez describes one example 
in  h is essay. The Rediscovery o f  North America. (1991):‘In  Spanish, la querencia 
refers to  a place on the ground where one feels secure, a place from  which one's 
strength o f character is drawn... a place in  w hich we know exactly who we are.' 
Querencia , as Lopez goes on to  say, also conveys a challenge—a challenge fo r 
surviva l w hich hearkens back to  our orig ina l need to know our place to  eke out a 
liv in g  on th is  earth. Looking toward our present survival needs, Lopez says tha t 
today. T he  discovery o f a querencia...hinges on the perfection o f a sense o f 
place.'
O ur own language provides more details fo r developing a p o rtra it o f ‘sense 
o f place.’ Plowing through the Oxford English D ictionary (Simpson & W einer, 
1989), I fin d  th a t the word ‘sense' comes from  the Latin sensus meaning ‘feeling', 
o r ‘perception ', from  w hich we get ou r own five  ‘senses'. But our senses function  
contextua lly, p rovid ing  the means to  perceive things in  re la tion to  others, so tha t 
we may in te rp re t our environm ent. Guided by our senses, it  should be no surprise 
tha t we have given the term  ‘sense' such contextual meanings as ‘the in tu itive  
knowledge o r appreciation o f what action o r judgm ent is appropriate to  a given 
s itua tion o r sphere o f a c tiv ity ,' or, as I would add, ‘place.’
‘Place’ derives from  the Latin platea meaning an open space, and the 
French place —an extension o f space in  three directions. From these roots, it  also 
refers to  ‘a p lo t o f land ', o r ‘ a po rtion  o f space in  which people dwell together'. 
And, as w ith  the word sense, our ancestors have given ‘place’ contextual 
meanings re la ting dwellers to where they dwell, from  w hich we get ‘a proper o r
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na tura l position  fo r a given person to  occupy’ , ‘the duties o f any office o f 
pos ition ’, as w ell as the expression ‘to  know one’s place.’
Putting these words together in  SOP we create a phrase th a t embodies the 
collected knowledge, experience, and connectivity an in d iv idu a l o r group has 
w ith  (and the du ty  fe lt toward) the land in  w hich they dwell. Also, both ‘sense’ 
and ‘place’ im p ly  value by emphasizing the knowledge o f what actions are 
‘appropria te ’—knowledge th a t comes from  a d irect connection and experience 
w ith  a place.
This should provide a background fo r m y p o rtra it o f SOP. But I believe tha t 
we can see and appreciate the deta il and meaning o f th is  p o rtra it, on ly by 
exploring fu rth e r some o f the essential elements tha t it  consists of.
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Connections
I can describe the most basic element o f SOP as a connection w ith  the la n d -
no th ing  new, radical, o r profound. To have a ‘healthy’ SOP, based in  the natura l
processes o f the land, th is connection m ust go beyond e ither a book knowledge o r
personal affection fo r a place. We m ust have a shared life  w ith  the land, one in
w hich we can gain an in tim acy o f roots and soil. As Simon W eil (1952) professes,
‘To be rooted is perhaps the most im portan t and least recognized need o f the
hum an soul’ and I th in k , o f ou r SOP- Ivan Illic h  describes th is rootedness as
being what constitutes ‘vernacular.’ Not vernacular in  the sense o f loca lly
form ed speech (the way Varro, Caesar’s lib ra rian , lasting ly defined it, and the
way it  has come in to  English usage) bu t from  its  roots:
Vernacular comes from  an Indo-Germanic roo t tha t im plies 
‘rootedness’ and ‘abode.’ Vemaculum  as a Latin word was used fo r 
whatever was homebred, homespun, homegrown, homemade, as 
opposed to  what was obtained in  form al exchange (1981, p. 57).
S im ila rly  the ancient Romans took on its meaning as ‘sustenance derived from
rec ip roc ity  patterns imbedded in  every aspect o f life .’ Connections are form s o f
recip rocity , one thread entw ined w ith  another, becoming a greater whole.
‘Vernacular’ just gives a connection a context, a place.
In  describing the vernacular however, I don’t  want to  po rtray rootedness
or SOP as constricted, lim ited  in  view, o r parochial. These qualities suggest ills
jus t as m odem  placelessness does, as Scott Sanders says in  Staying Put :
local knowledge is the grounding fo r global knowledge. Those who 
care about noth ing beyond the confines o f th e ir parish are in  tru th  
parochial, and are at least m ild ly  dangerous to th e ir parish; on the 
o ther hand , those who have no parish,...those fo r whom the w orld  is 
o n ly  a smear o f highways and bank accounts and stores, are a 
danger not jus t to  th e ir parish bu t to  the planet. (1993, p . ll4 )
SOP means place based, not place lim ited .
Through our connections w ith  place, and a cooperative, sym biotic
re la tionsh ip  w ith  it, we can gain tha t ‘in tu itive  knowledge o r appreciation o f
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w hat action o r judgm ent is appropriate ’ (a sense) where we live. This seems
sim ple enough—knowledge gained through experience—but a true  connection
and SOP im plies tha t we not on ly acquire knowledge and use it  as a resource to
determ ine appropriate action, bu t tha t it  permeates ou r lives and so tha t we
re flect i t  in  ou r character, habits, homes, our dance. In  th is re lationship, we act
as i f  pa rtic ipa ting  in  good conversation, as David O rr explains;
...we define ourselves, bu t in  re la tion to  another. The qua lity  o f 
conversation does not rest on the b rilliance  o f one o r the other 
person. It is more like  a dance in  which the a rtis try  is m utual.’
(1992, p.90)
Surely i f  we develop a healthy SOP, it  w ill no t rest on the b rilliance o f Homo
sapiens, b u t ou r a b ility  to  listen w hile we dance.
O rr goes on to  describe place knowledge as ‘ecological lite racy,’ jo in ing
John Dewey, A lfred  N orth W hitehead, Lewis M um ford, and Gary Snyder, in
professing tha t literacy, and learning, comes from  experience—our most effective
and m eaningful teacher. Snyder says:
Our re la tion  to the natura l w orld takes place in  a place, and it  must 
be grounded in  in fo rm ation  and experience. For example: ‘real 
people’ have an easy fa m ilia rity  w ith  the local plants. This is so 
unexceptional a k ind  o f knowledge tha t everyone in  Europe, Asia, 
and A frica used to  take it  fo r granted. Many contem porary 
Americans don’t even know  tha t they don’t ‘know the plants,’ 
w hich is indeed a measure o f alienation. (1990, p39)
—a measure o f our alienation, and a measure o f our loss o f SOP.
When we have connection and understanding, David O rr claims, we have a
life  practice characterized by ‘prudence, stewardship, and the celebration o f
C reation,’ echoing the thoughts tha t A ide Leopold, fa ther o f conservation and
prophet o f the environm ental movement, professed h a lf a century ago. But jus t
as the vernacular is no t parochial, ne ither is SOP m erely another brand o f
environm entalism . I believe tha t environm ental pro tection w ill grow out o f lives
lived  w ith  a healthy SOP, bu t I am not describing mere stewardship and pro tection
here b u t something m uch more basic in  the nature o f ou r lives. W ith regards to
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‘environm entalism ’, when we use tha t language and the metaphors o f
‘stewardship’, ‘resources’, and ‘management’, we reinforce the otherness or
separation between ourselves and the land th a t cu rren tly  drives the ecological
crisis. W endell Berry makes th is po in t clear:
The concept o f country, homeland, dw elling place becomes 
s im p lified  as ‘the environm ent'—tha t is, what surrounds us. Once we 
see ou r place, ou r p a rt o f the w orld, as surrounding  us, we have 
already made a pro found d iv is ion between it  and ourselves. We have 
given up the understanding-dropped it  out o f our language and so 
out o f ou r th o u g h t-th a t we and our country create one another, 
depend on one another, are lite ra lly  pa rt o f one another; tha t our 
land passes in  and out o f ou r bodies just as our bodies pass in  and out 
o f ou r land; tha t as neighbors here, human and p lan t and animal, 
are pa rt o f one another, and so cannot possibly flou rish  alone; that, 
therefore, our cu ltu re  must be our response to  ou r place, our culture 
and ou r place are images o f each other and inseparable from  each 
other, and so ne ither can be better than the other. (1977, p.32)
These ideas—connectedness, ecological lite racy and a vernacular existence-
-should provide a base upon which additional layers can be added in  th is  p o rtra it
o f what SOP can be.
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Stories
Stories fo rm  a more subtle, yet m eaningful layer o f a healthy SOP because 
they, also, p lay a v ita l ro le in  good conversation. Good stories are no t on ly  fun  to 
hear ( ‘A ll the w orld  stops when a good story is to ld ' says A rth u r Parker (Tall, 
1993)) b u t come from  experience, and can transm it the wisdom tha t experience 
gives in  a rich  and lasting way. Further, the form  o f a story, o r narrative, can 
organize ou r lives in  a way tha t incorporates elements o f the land and society in  a 
more in te rre la ted and organic fashion.
In  m odern Am erican culture, we seem to  have lost the personal, ora l 
tra d itio n  o f s toryte lling . We learn to  th in k  and operate in  ways based on abstract 
knowledge—knowledge based on p rin t and linear, ra tiona l reasoning. We study 
h isto ry, the shared stories we m aintain, through p rin t, bu t in  absence o f the 
context and act o f storyte lling . In  doing so, we deny the ora l trad itions, ways o f 
th in k in g  and knowing, and ecologically sustainable lifestyles o f m any trad itiona l, 
s to ry te lling  cultures. Luckily, remnants o f these trad ition a l cultures, and th e ir 
stories, survive today, and I th in k  we m ight learn from  th e ir example o f how 
stories, and storyte lling  can help develop and enrich a SOP.
Keith Basso (1986) relays a w onderful example o f s to ryte lling  cu lture in  an 
essay about the Western Apache around Cibecue, Arizona. Basso p rim a rily  speaks 
through the eyes o f N ick Thompson, his frie n d  and teacher, who says tha t to 
in h a b it his native land, one needs to  firs t ‘learn the names’ o f a ll the places and 
things in  the landscape. Apache, and many other native cultures, densely pack 
the landscape w ith  place names, using them as they are frequently called upon to 
describe th e ir journeys to  and from  home. Each name carries w ith  it  an image o f 
its  place in  the m inds o f those who speak o r hear it, a spring, a grove o f w illow , a 
rocky bu tte . When N ick and those others tha t know the names repeat them, they 
b ring  those places alive in  th e ir m ind, m aking them feel com fortable, at home.
10
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Basso te lls  o f p u ttin g  up fences w ith  a local Apache who would mumble a long 
series o f names to  him self as they strung barbed w ire. When asked why he d id  
th is , the cowboy said tha t 'I like  to...I ride  tha t way in  m y m ind .' O ther Apache fe lt 
‘those names are good to  say,' because they allow  them  to  ‘see tha t place like  it  
re a lly  is.'
The Apache b ring  these names and places even deeper in to  th e ir lives 
th rough te llin g  stories centered around them. Stories, in  Western Apache 
culture, serve as h isto rica l narratives, relaying m oral lessons and the 
consequences o f inappropria te action, much like European fables. But fo r the 
Apache like  N ick Thompson, stories live as a pa rt o f th e ir pa rticu la r landscape, 
deeply im bedded in  th e ir lives, like  the story ‘It happened at ‘big cottonwood trees 
stand spreading here and there," in  which ‘long ago’ events are desribed in  
w hich a woman who ignored trad itions o f marriage and courtship was k illed  
because o f her actions. As N ick and others te ll stories like  th is, again and again, 
they blend w ith  names and places to create a landscape tha t teaches people 
in ha b iting  it  o f a proper life , and the ‘big cottonwood trees' carry tha t lesson in  
the lives o f those who live  w ith  them  and know th e ir story.
Sadly, what litt le  remains o f the cultures like  N ick’s are disappearing, as 
Jerry M ander documents in  In The Absence o f the Sacred (1991). In it, he 
illustra tes the re lationship between the advance o f m odem  lifestyles, especially 
television, and the degeneration o f storyte lling, the atom ization o f communities, 
and estrangement o f people from  the land.
I see litt le  tra d itio n a l s tory-te lling  today in  our culture, though some areas 
(like  the South) appear to  have held on to  some trad itions o f celebration o f place 
w ith  stories. But even the remnants o f trad ition a l sto ryte lling  are losing ground 
to  the generic, national, no-place images, o f television and o ther mass media. In 
his paper ‘The N urture o f N arrative,' Harold Rosen (1987) says tha t the
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happenings o f m odem  culture, ou r T.V. shows, magizines, and comic strips,
present the stories o f ou r day, to ld  through new form s o f media. He makes th is
statem ent in  countering W alter Benjamin’s argument in  his ‘ 1970’ ‘The
S toryte lle r’ th a t ‘the a rt o f s to ryte lling  is coming to  an end.’ I would have to  agree
w ith  bo th  men, because ou r television shows, and m odem  culture does contain
stories, bu t we are losing the a rt o f te llin g  them  in  a connected, personal,
tra d itio n a l manner, as Tappan and Brown state-
There is a long, diverse, and well-respected h isto ry o f storyte lling  
across a wide varie ty  o f cultures, b u t by and large, given social, 
cu ltu ra l, and technological changes, the power o f these oral 
narra tive  trad itions has been lost to  the m odem  Western world.
(1989)
Further, those m odem  story form s tha t Rosen describes take place in  the generic, 
no-place, o r global context o f mass media, and lack a connection to  or 
representation o f the local place in  which people take them  in.
Certa in ly, m y fa the r tells stories ad nauseam at the d inner table. I can 
p ictu re  h im  now, s itting  back in  his chair, a slow grin  pu lling  at the comers o f 
his m outh, then raising his rig h t hand, tiltin g  his head, and saying, ‘d id  I ever 
te ll you about the tim e you r m other and I were back in  the Ochoco, and the dog ate 
m other’s bread dough and it  rose in  his stomach...’ T ru ly, I have enjoyed 
lis ten ing to  m y father, bu t his stories are anecdotes about unrelated incidents in  
places I have never been o r can’t  remember. The Ochoco blended w ith  stories o f 
C incinnati and the Philippines tha t I can on ly imagine. They do give me a 
valuable sense o f m y past, m y heritage, bu t they do no t in fo rm  me o f m y place. 
Instead, they seem like  movies about things on ly vaguely tied  to  my own life  and 
the place I live. Therefore, they have become m uddled w ith  the memories o f 
books and film s and dreams, a ll o f w hich I enjoy, bu t few o f which have 
connected me to  the land where I have lived.
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R eturning to  what Mander and Basso te ll us, we can visualize s toryte lling  as 
a barom eter fo r the in te g rity  and health o f a com m unity, at least in  native 
cultures. A nd i t  is in  these com m unities tha t we must watch the barom eter w ith  
great attentiveness, because they harbor the centuries o f place-based knowledge 
and experience tha t more recent com m unities could use to  gain a health ier SOP o f 
th e ir ow n-com m unity being the fin a l element o f SOP I wish to  explore.
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Community
Donald W orster, in  Du.stbowl (1979) his h is to ry o f a troub led re lationship o f
land and com m unity, gives th is  explanation o f com m unity and SOP:
W hen bo th  the id e n tity  o f self and o f com m unity become 
indistinguishable from  tha t o f the land and its fab ric  o f life , 
adaptation follow s almost instinctive ly, like  a pronghorn m oving 
th rough sagebrush... This is genuine adaptation, and it  im plies 
m uch more than shallow managerial sk ill. I t  comes from  having a 
sense o f place, w hich is at once a perception o f what makes a piece 
o f land function  as it  does and a feeling o f belonging to  and sharing 
in  its  uniqueness. Because man is a social animal, tha t sense is a 
group facu lty  as w ell as an ind iv idua l one-indeed, i t  is the 
com m unity tha t is the p rinc ipa l adaptive un it. (p. 164)
W ith  com m unities as the p rinc ipa l adaptive u n it to  the land, W orster im plies tha t
jus t as geographic boundaries define a place, like  a watershed o r a bioregion,
social boundaries also exist w ith in  which inhabitants can incorporate a true SOP.
The members o f a com m unity, the teachers, farmers, carpenters, and business
people, contain a breadth o f experience and practical knowledge needed to
perpetuate the lessons o f the land. They can also apply tha t knowledge in  a
m anner in  w hich both the land and the human com m unity can prosper—small
enough to  be sensitive to  subtle changes in  species richness and local soil
characteristics, large enough to  carry out the tasks o f barn raising, harvesting
one’s own land, as w ell as the land o f those tha t may be ill.
The dust bowl com m unities apparently d id  not have a strong and healthy
SOP. But they d id  live  close to  the land in  tig h t communities tha t served as a
p rinc ipa l adaptive u n it. So what went wrong? 1 believe the dust bowl
com m unities o f the th irtie s  lacked the tim e and experience w ith  the place they
inhabited, and therefore, 'had not achieved tha t sense o f place and the
environm ental adaptation it  produces.’ They had not learned the lim its  o f the use
o f the plow , no r the range o f the climate. Further, the forces o f a growing
political-econom ic system, and the technology used to  fuel its  growth, subverted
the local, experience-based knowledge tha t these com m unities brought together
14
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by encouraging overtillage and other practices tha t created the disaster o f tha t 
tim e and place.
As W endell Berry has documented fo r the last two decades in  his numerous 
books and essays (inc lud ing  his classic The Unsettling o f America: Culture and 
A gricu ltu re  (1977)), m odem  agricu ltura l com m unities s till haven’t  learned those 
lessons, w hich te lls me tha t a SOP can require com m unities o f place, sharing th e ir 
experiences both w ith in  and between many generations. The tem poral synergy 
th a t successive com m unities form  is a h isto ry o f place, which Wallace Stegner 
describes in  W olf W illow  (1955) as ‘a pontoon bridge,’ w hich we travel over from  
the past, f illin g  in  our present as we move in to  the fu ture . Stegner saw a h isto ry 
o f place as a key element which connects us to  land and society so that we actually 
place ourselves physically, tem porally, cu ltu ra lly , philosophically, sp iritua lly .
The Teton Lakota articu la te th is idea eloquently in  th e ir proverb: ‘A people 
w ith ou t a h is to ry  is like  w ind on the buffa lo  grass (Turner, 1992).’
We m odem  Americans have blown across th is country ever since our 
recent a rriva l to  th is land, firs t tam ing the fron tie r, and now pursuing business, 
trade, adventure and entertainm ent. So many o f our com m unity histories play 
themselves out like m y fa the r’s stories—abstractions in  an in te rna l landscape, 
broken and piecemeal, like  the phantasmagorical television shows tha t p lay an 
average o f 50 hours each week in  our homes (Mander, 1991). Our sense o f 
com m unity reflects ou r SOP as we estrange ourselves from  each other and the 
land.
T h inking  about our situation, I wonder not on ly about the broken histories 
o f ou r com m unities through generations, bu t what affect ou r own ind iv idua l 
scu ttling  across the earth does to  our personal SOP. Or, can we develop something 
resem bling a healthy, land based SOP, liv in g  a modern, transient life?
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Transience and SOP
Com m uting to  school, I listen to a collection o f readings by Wallace Stegner 
(1989), who begins by stating tha t he developed an ‘overweening sense o f place,’ 
grow ing up and m oving a ll across the arid  West. Is th is possible? SOP means 
liv in g  rooted in  a place, staying pu t there long enough to  ‘leam  the names and 
the stories’ o f the land.
I believe Stegner’s words because his SOP reflects a lifesty le  tha t overcame 
m uch o f his western transience. That lifestyle, as he goes on to  describe, p u t h im  
in tim a te ly  close to  the land, resulting in  the ‘almost pathological sensitiv ity to  the 
colors, smells, ligh t, and life  and land form s o f the segments o f the Earth on 
w hich I live d ’—Stegner’s overweening SOP. Much o f his w ritin g  focuses on the 
da ily  conversations he, and others had w ith  the land—intense, direct, in tim ate 
conversations. He had no easy, abstract outs, no Shopko’s and m ini-m arts to 
provide fo r his whims and desires, no television to  escape from  the re a lity  o f the 
land, and few paved roads to  escape the pa rticu la r piece o f land he m ight happen 
to  lived  in . Stegner lived  in  place. And as he moved through the region in  th is 
d irect lifesty le , consciously adopting the entire region as his place, he dim inished 
his attachm ent to  any pa rticu la r spot, as he him self admits, bu t added 
com plem entary knowledge to  his sense o f the West by which we know him  so 
well.
Yi-Fu Tuan articulates th is re lationship between tim e, experience, and SOP 
in  his second book: Space and Place (1977). There, he points out that although it  
takes tim e to  develop a SOP, its  strength and character come from  a com bination o f 
bo th the in te ns ity  and qu a lity  o f our experience w ith  a place. Stegner apparently 
developed his SOP by experiencing the land w ith  great in tensity  and qua lity , 
w h ile  at the same tim e lim itin g  it  by his transience. I do not wish to ho ld  h im  up
16
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as a m odel o f SOP, bu t as a case tha t introduces th is pa rt o f the answer to  the 
question o f transience and SOP.
To choose an exemplar o f SOP in  transient life , I would look toward 
tra d itio n a l, native cultures. Austra lian Aborigines, long thought o f as aimless 
wanderers o f the Outback, trave l w ith  well defined purpose through the land, as 
Bruce Chatw in describes in  The Songlines (1987). Chatwin says tha t in  Aborig inal 
cu ltu re, people partic ipate in  ‘renewing the land’ as they travel, by singing the 
land in to  existence, as the creator d id  when the w orld  began. The ir pa rticu la r 
paths, w hich each Aborig ine inherits as an adult, live  as songlines, and as they 
trave l th a t path (o r ‘gone walkabout’), they sing everything they come across: 
plants, animals, topography. As Chatwin puts it, ‘the m elodic contour o f the song 
describes the nature o f the land over which the song passes.’ They sing not on ly 
to b ring  themselves in to  harm ony w ith  the land, bu t as a du ty  to  the w orld. They 
m ust p ro pe rly  m aintain th e ir songlines to  fu lf ill th is du ty  o r suffer the 
consequence: death. In  m aintain ing th e ir songlines, the Aborigines develop a 
trem endous knowledge o f and reverence fo r the land. Doing so they live a 
nom adic life , w hich means 'w ithou t a fixed abode.' It is not tha t they don’t  have a 
home, bu t th a t th e ir home is spread across a region w ith  scarce resources, in  a 
cu ltu re  th a t is at home across a large po rtion  o f it. Aborigines travel to  hunt and 
trade fo r survival, as w ell as to  participate in  ‘renewing the land,’ and, as Chatwin 
describes, show an acute SOP because o f it.,
I can provide one more contrasting example o f transience and SOP from  the 
experiences o f m y own life  as I have moved throughout the Pacific Northwest 
over the last tw enty years. Unlike Stegner, I grew up in  the seventies and 
eighties, w ith  the conveniences o f paved roads, drive-through everything, and 
an exponentia lly growing num ber o f TV channels to assist me in  escaping the 
land around me. I cannot say tha t I have a strong SOP fo r the region I am from .
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The connections were no t deep enough, broad enough, long enough to  make such 
a claim . 1 knew few place names and wasn’t  interested in  hearing th e ir stories. 1 
had movies, records and tapes, classrooms w ith  computers, and the alm ighty 
te levision to  occupy m y tim e. Thus I am le ft w ith  few strong notions about those 
places I grew up, o r even the region.
O nly at six years o ld and pushing fo u r feet in  height d id  I get to  know a pa rt 
o f the landscape in tim ate ly, in  the oak trees around Aum sville, Oregon. That is 
what I know, o r knew then. I  recognized the name 'oak ' and could associate i t  w ith  
the deeply lobed leaves and the acoms w ith  beret caps. But I  knew those trees as the 
ones you had to  clim b w ith  yo u r eyes closed. This was w hat ou r conversations had 
to ld  me, th rough  d a ily  tria ls  tha t le ft me w ith  lichens, rubbed o ff by  m y hands, or 
m y brothers feet ahead o f me, flo a tin g  in to  m y eyes w ith o u t fa il. The b ig  leaf maples 
d id n 't have them , no r d id  any o f the conifers around our five  acres o f pasture and 
w oodland. The lichens were there regardless o f the tim e o f year, and they and the ir 
oak tree com panions taught me th is sm all story w e ll. But again, that doesn't g ive me 
a strong sense o f tha t place, in  a ll its  m any facets. That w o u ld  have taken m any 
years o f conversations like  I  had had w ith  the oak trees.
We m ust have tim e and we m ust have in tim acy to  develop and strengthen a 
SOP. It requires both, although more o f one can make up fo r a lack o f the other 
(Tuan 1977), form ing a continuum  o f ‘health’ and ‘strength’ o f SOP, w ith  an 
in fin ite  va rie ty  o f outcomes, much like  the health and strength o f any in d iv idu a l 
o r ecosystem. I don’t  know o f an ultim ate, o r strongest SOP, bu t looking at native 
cultures may w ell suggest tha t a life tim e, many life tim es in  a place, liv in g  the 
land, can b ring  about an exceptionally strong and healthy one.
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An Urban SOP?
I now wish to  explore another troub ling  question: i f  SOP requires a 
re la tionsh ip  w ith  the land, what im plications does inhab iting  a paved land have? 
Or, can urban dwellers have what I'm  defin ing here as a healthy, land based SOP?
If  SOP tru ly  requires an ecological lite racy derived from  conversations w ith  the 
land, the answer w ould seem to  be no. In  m y conversations w ith  cities, they te ll 
me tha t concrete form s th e ir lifeb lood, tha t food comes from  stores, weather 
p rim a rily  affects one’s choice o f cloth ing, and animals live in  zoos and parks. For 
s tric tly  urban dwellers, the c ity  eclipses th e ir po ten tia l conversations w ith  the 
earth ’s na tura l processes, on ly allow ing to  show through the m anicured grasses 
and designed landscapes o f parks, the beaten and po llu ted life  o f urban 
waterways—I heard a woman te ll a story once about an experiential education 
course she led in to  the desert, fu ll o f h igh school kids from  cities. On a clear, 
m oonlit, Southwestern n ight, a young woman from  L.A. looked up at the b righ t 
w hite lig h t and earnestly exclaimed, ‘No way! Is tha t the same moon tha t we have?
1 mean—its so white, ours is always yellow .’ (Ryan, 1993)—1 don’t  relate th is story 
to  poke fu n  at th is young woman, bu t to  make a po in t about what cities te ll us, o r 
allow  us to  learn.
But i f  we look at urban existence in  terms o f what appropriate  actions we 
can take, as determ ined by the nature o f tha t place, a life  based on concrete seems 
en tire ly  appropriate, a true  re flection o f the c ity: sky scrapers, tra ffic  lights, 
m in i-m arts, and movie houses. However, in  coming to  such a conclusion, we 
ignore the land. Concrete is no t the land, and in  our cities we have buried the 
land w ith  concrete. It is dead, la id  to  rest. I f  we could get under the pavement and 
experience the land underneath, we would like ly  learn o f the inappropriate 
nature o f the consum ption and lifesty le  tha t pavement supports. I f  we could 
lis ten  to  the buried  urban landscape, it  would te ll us its stories o f loss, destruction,
19
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death, and w orst o f a ll, being forgotten. W ithout an in tim ate, m utualistic 
re la tionsh ip  w ith  the land we miss its h istory, its  present, its  po ten tia l fu ture .
And, as the Aborigines say, ‘...an unsung land is a dead land: since, i f  the songs 
are forgotten, the land itse lf w ill die. To allow  tha t to  happen [is] the worst o f all 
possible crim es.’
So, can urban dwellers have a healthy, land-based SOP? As w ith  transience, 
an in fin ite  num ber o f degrees o f SOP seem possible in  an urban landscape, and 
the p ro o f th a t urban dwellers can develop a SOP exists in  those who have a greater 
knowledge and reverence fo r the land than th e ir ru ra l counterparts. But cities 
lim it the opportunities fo r people to  experience and know natura l processes, and 
often makes getting in to  a natura l environm ent impossible, leaving the 
experience in  the abstract form s o f books and video. Urban dwellers do not 
necessarily lack caring, intelligence, o r ab ility , bu t experience w ith  the land, and 
a com m unity tha t has done the same, tha t makes a SOP d iffic u lt. But, people can 
w ork to  do what they can, w ith  what they have o f the natura l world.
San Francisco Bay Area inhab itant Nancy M orita, as well as members o f the 
W ild  O nion Alliance in  Chicago, exem plify those working to reclaim  the urban 
landscape by m apping th e ir cities, as they existed p rio r to development (M ills,
1993). They’re redraw ing natura l waterways and wetlands, describing vegetation 
and na tura l processes, to  recover a sense o f tha t which they have lost. To 
remember and perhaps sing the land represents a tremendous beginning fo r 
bu ild in g  a knowledge and h is to ry o f a place, even in  an abstract form , because it  
serves as a connection o f m ind, and possibly o f heart. W ith such a start, urban 
dwellers can then w ork at creating ways to  experience those parts o f the land 
they can converse w ith  around th e ir home, starting the process o f rebu ild ing a 
SOP.
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The process o f rebu ild ing a SOP in  ou r cities, and in  every other type o f 
place in  w hich people dwell is what I want to  tu rn  to  now. Knowing the land, 
learn ing the names and stories, ecological lite racy, bu ild ing  a history, becoming 
a com m unity—a ll these things have a rin g  to  them  tha t suggests a process o f 
experience and learning, o r education. And education presents not on ly a 
prom ising means o f rebu ild ing  a SOP in  our society, bu t an essential one.
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Rebuilding a SOP
Throughout th is  paper, I trie d  to infuse m y reading o f SOP w ith  two 
messages. The firs t—tha t ou r society has indeed lost its  SOP. The second-that as 
ind iv idua ls, com m unities, and a society, we w ill benefit greatly i f  we rebu ild  a 
m utua lis tic  re lationship w ith  each other, our h istory, and the land. I believe th is 
fo r a ve ry  stra ightforw ard reason: practicing a life  o f the land, com m unity, and 
h is to ry  w ill resu lt in  fewer acts o f destruction, arrogance, and neglect tha t 
cu rre n tly  threaten the land, and therefore threatens ourselves and our ch ildren.
In  th is respect, SOP can provide the foundation fo r bu ild ing  a more 
responsible, caring, m eaningful, and safe w orld. W ithout a SOP, we can teach 
environm ental and social responsib ility, and tra in  student activists to try  to 
create change (two things tha t we must do regardless o f SOP). But w ithou t a SOP, 
the products o f these efforts w ill lack the visceral meaning necessary fo r society 
to  take on such responsib ility  as deeply and lasting ly as it  must.
Again, a num ber o f things m ust change in  order fo r us to live a life  
in form ed by the land in  which we live, includ ing our po litica l/econom ic system 
tha t encourages our estrangement from  and abuse o f the land. However, to  get at 
the roots o f th is  estrangement and how to  rebu ild  our missing connection to  the 
land, I w ill focus on education.
22
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Education in Society
When speaking o f ‘education’ in  general terms, I re fe r to  the predom inant 
fo rm  o f teaching and learn ing present in  the pub lic  schools o f th is country, K-12, 
and in  m any cases, colleges and universities. I choose th is focus because 
education serves as one o f the p rim ary  factors tha t shapes young people’s w orld 
views. In  the thousand plus hours tha t most students spend each year in  school 
(Jackson 1968), they receive not on ly facts, form ulas, and fic tion , bu t also 
conventions fo r th ink ing , speaking, and re la ting to  the w orld  in  the ways we 
teach, the way we evaluate th e ir actions and learning, the way we have them 
in teract. They also receive a model o f the w orld in  the metaphors which th e ir 
teachers and peers use to  represent the w orld  and th e ir existence in  it  (Bowers
1993). The education system in  th is co u n tiy  acts as a force fo r shaping the 
upcom ing society, p laying what C. A. Bowers describes as ‘a key role in  passing on 
the cu ltu ra l templates to  the next generation.’
Gregory Smith presents a pow erful review o f how the non-place based 
‘m odern /industria l w orldview ’ has been propagated by our education system in  
his Education and the Environm ent (1992). In  it, he suggests tha t m odern schools 
indoctrina te  students in to  a life  theory and practice o f detachment. He 
summarizes:
In  a varie ty  o f ways, then, schools have acted to  consolidate and 
extend among th e ir students a num ber o f fundam ental princip les o f 
the m odern in du stria l worldview . By rem oving child ren from  th e ir 
homes, neighborhoods, and the surrounding nonhuman physical 
environm ent, schools have often led ch ild ren to become 
increasingly detached from  th e ir own experience o f the w orld (p70).
Sm ith m aintains tha t our schools accomplish this, in  part, ‘by supplanting the
ro le  fa m ily  and neighbors once played in  preparing the young fo r pa rtic ipa tion
in  adu lt society’—stressing the im portance o f independence supposedly necessary
to  succeed in  ou r m odem  m arket society. In  doing so, schools subvert what has
tra d itio n a lly  served as the roo t means o f creating a vision o f connectedness in
23
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members o f society. They fu rth e r detach students from  th e ir place by subverting
local form s o f knowledge and connection to  place, using a system where an
im personal au tho rity  (a teacher o r a book) places value on the general, national,
abstract examples and facts, in  favor o f those derived from  th e ir experience o f
place, fam ily , and com m unity. Sm ith again:
In  th is  situation, ch ild ren are taught tha t the knowledge valued by 
th e ir teachers is fundam enta lly d iffe ren t from  tha t derived from  
th e ir own relationship w ith  the w orld , a re lationship tha t is seen to 
possess litt le  im portance w ith in  the context o f most classrooms (p62).
Further, ou r m odem  schools remove any lingering credence that m ight be
given to  the ora l tra d itio n  in  which personal connection plays an essential role.
The valued in fo rm ation  p rim a rily  comes from  one o f two sources: the ultim ate
au tho rity , the text book, in  a generic and im personal form  tha t fa ils to transm it
any inheren t connection to  the lives o f the students. The rest o f valued
in fo rm ation  comes from  the teacher, usually in  lecture form  tha t describes facts
to  be remembered on ly fo r the purpose o f delivering it  back on a test, as in
the 'banking ’ model o f trad ition a l education, where teachers deposit in fo rm ation
in to  the m inds o f students, who then ‘store’ the in fo rm ation  and de liver it  back
upon request. These plays o f power and knowledge devalue student’s personal
knowledge, hence th e ir lives, th e ir fam ilies, and th e ir place. As Jack Goody
describes—
W hen the bu lk o f knowledge, true  knowledge, is defined as coming 
from  some outside, im personal source (a book) and acquired largely 
in  the context o f some outside, decontextualised in s titu tio n  such as 
the school, there is bound to be a difference in  in tra fam ilia l 
roles...than in  societies where the bu lk  o f knowledge is passed down, 
o ra lly , in  face-to-face context.
The resu lt [o f mass lite ra te  cultures] is there is a generalization o f 
the devaluation, inc lud ing  the devaluation o f knowledge and tasks 
th a t are no t gained through the book bu t by experience. (1982)
Also, and perhaps more im portan tly , the language o f the
m od e rn /ind ustria l worldview , and our schools, form s the basis fo r the detached
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practices, values, and ideas tha t ou r schools create and perpetuate. C.A. Bowers, in  
his Education. C ultura l Mvths. and the Ecological Crisis (1993) synthesizes the role 
o f language in  education and the perpetuation o f the m odern worldview . He 
reviews the lite ra tu re  showing tha t language functions as more than a too l fo r 
the transm ission o f thoughts and in form ation. Language, Bowers points out, 
creates ‘im portan t schemata or conceptual frameworks tha t guide the thought 
process o f the in d iv id u a l' and in  doing so effects how and what we th ink, active ly 
in  ou r thought and speech processes. Because o f the active role language plays in  
how we th in k , the metaphors we create w ith  it  can sign ifican tly influence our 
view  o f ourselves and our relationships w ith  our peers, fam ilies, communities, 
and the land. Our schools provide much o f the basis fo r the language students use 
and thus influence how and what they th in k . Bowers goes on to  make the case 
th a t ou r curren t educational metaphors in s till a w orldview  in  students in  which 
they exist as independent ind ividuals, th ink ing  and liv ing  w ithou t being 
influenced by, connected to, o r responsible fo r the land and the communities they 
inhab it.
Our education system predom inately works to  undo the very things I have 
described th a t create a strong and healthy SOP. Therefore, education provides not 
on ly  a fe rtile  medium fo r creating a SOP by its in flue n tia l role in  students lives, 
b u t desperately needs to  change as we rebu ild  a SOP in  our society.
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SOP Education
I use the term  SOP education to  describe the process o f rebu ild ing a SOP 
through ou r schools, no t to  create a new educational niche, which I avoid fo r two 
reasons. First, education professionals have already overburdened the fie ld  w ith  
various programs, each w ith  th e ir own term inology and structure, a ll vy ing fo r 
widespread acceptance in  school practice. Second, ‘good education’ already 
contains strategies fo r bu ild ing  SOP, bu ild ing  connections and com m unity in  a 
unique area o f land. But even much o f the best education s till lacks the depth and 
breadth o f the strategies tha t we can use to form  the exp lic it connection to place 
tha t I emphasize here. Therefore, SOP education does not create another subject to 
be taught, no r does i t  propose its own special curricu lum , set o f term inology, o r 
generic, ten-step plan to  substitute fo r the last one handed down to teachers and 
adm inistrators. SOP education sim ply applies teaching methods and curricu lum  
structure, in  a way tha t reflects the meaning and im portance o f SOP. W hile 
continu ing to  look at ou r current education system in  re la tion to  SOP, I w ill 
present strategies to  create an educational experience in  a com m unity tha t builds 
connections, both in  thought and action, a sense o f com m unity tha t extends 
beyond the classroom and schoolyard, and a practice o f life  tha t is inform ed by 
the land.
I am fa r from  the firs t to  propose the idea o f a place based education. Lewis 
M um ford has suggested it  quite e loquently in  his ‘regional survey’ in  the 1940’s. 
M um ford sought ‘synthesis’ in  the way we th ink, learn, and act, so to 
acknowledge the in te rre la ted nature o f ou r existence, and education, he stated, 
was the most prom ising avenue fo r achieving tha t goal (1946). To do so, he 
proposed-
...a drastica lly revised method o f study, in  which every aspect o f the 
sciences and the arts is ecologically related from  the bottom  up, in  
w hich they connect d irec tly  and constantly in  the student’s 
experience o f his region and com m unity. Regional survey must
26
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begin w ith  the in fa n t’s firs t exploration o f his dooryard and his 
neighborhood; i t  m ust continue to  expand and deepen, at every 
successive stage o f growth, u n til the student is capable o f seeing and 
experiencing, above all, o f re la ting  and in tegrating and d irecting 
the separate parts o f his environm ent, h ithe rto  unnoticed or 
dispersed. Social action, in  a balanced society, rests upon th is sort o f 
balanced understanding, (p. 151-2)
In  tu rn , M um ford based his regional survey on the late nineteenth century work
o f Patrick Geddes, as w ell as Caroline Pratt, Lucy Sprague M itchell, and John Gaus
afte r him . M um ford summarizes th e ir w ork in  the regional survey, calling fo r
education based on a knowledge and understanding o f connections gained
through experience, and, as M um ford states, ‘such knowledge must begin at
home.’
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Building Connections
The firs t step in  developing a connection to  the land requires us to
experience it. A t the roo t o f th is  be lie f lies in  John Dewey’s statement in  his
pedagogic creed tha t ‘education must be conceived as a continu ing reconstruction
o f experience (in  M cDerm ott 1973).’ Numerous educators, from  John Dewey to
David O rr, repeatedly emphasize the central ro le experience plays in  a students
education. A student’s experience w ill determ ine both what she/he becomes
connected to, and the nature o f those connections. I f  we keep students in  a
classroom and ask them  to  learn facts and concepts from  lectures and textbooks,
using examples tha t are generic and abstract, we create a value fo r something
other than tha t w hich th e ir own lives contain, something other than th e ir place,
tha t lacks a true  visceral connection. In  form ing these types o f connections, we
actually disconnect students from  th e ir place, and tha t must change. As A lfred
N orth W hitehead states:
...ideas which are not u tilized  are positive ly harm ful. By u tiliz in g  an 
idea, I mean re la ting it  to tha t stream, compounded o f sense 
perceptions, feelings, hopes, desires, and the mental activities 
adjusting thought to  thought, which form s life , (p.4)
Those harm fu l ideas in  education tha t do not apply to  students’ lives W hitehead 
called ‘in e rt ideas’ in  his essay ‘The Aims o f Education’ in  which he calls fo r 
relevance and learning through experiential discovery as basic elements o f a 
connected education.
By taking students outside to experience whatever accessible natura l 
processes exist around them, a stream, a pond, a fie ld , forest, o r patch o f grass, we 
provide a crucia l element in  good education and bu ild ing  a SOP. By having 
students experience the land, we give them the firs t hand, experiential knowledge 
o f th e ir place. We also give them  some strong messages: tha t the land has value, 
th a t th e ir experiences outside the classroom have value—thus what they b ring  to
28
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school in  the way o f personal knowledge has value. A ll o f these messages serve to 
connect the student’s lives and experiences and break down the a rtific ia l barriers 
between school, home, teacher, student, textbook, and personal knowledge tha t 
h ind e r a student’s investm ent in  the education processes, and a connection to 
place.
For example, say a group o f students and th e ir teacher v is it a local 
waterway. The teacher asks them  what they know about the rive r or stream and 
to  te ll about th e ir experiences w ith  it. Next, they divide in to  small groups and the 
teacher asks them  to  do some exploration to  leam  something new, like counting 
and describing insects collected w ith  screens and how they are s im ila r to or 
d iffe ren t from  each o ther and themselves. They fin ish  w ith  a discussion o f how 
the stream relates to  th e ir lives—where does the water come from? where does it  
go? what is its  name? do we d rin k  from  it? i f  not, where does our water come 
from? is it  polluted? i f  so, what do we do to  po llu te  it? how is the water related to 
our food? how is it  related to  the food the aquatic insects eat? For homework, the 
teacher asks the students to  draw a map o f the waterway, w ith  the school, th e ir 
home and neighborhoods included in  it  fo r each o f them  to present in  class a few 
days later.
This exercise, o r others s im ilar to  it, reflects a very simple theory o f 
educational practice—do what you can w ith  what you have, wherever you are. It 
also reflects M um ford’s regional survey and the early nature study programs 
w hich he based it  upon (1946) in  tha t it  uses whatever ‘nature’ tha t remains 
around the student’s lives. A schoolyard patch o f weeds and grass has enough 
m ateria l to  provide countless hands-on educational experiences fo r students. 
S im ila rly, a neighborhood can provide endless lessons in  h istory, culture, and 
social, p o litica l, and economic issues to  study tha t give students a real learning 
experience tha t has great value in  content alone. Experiencing th e ir com m unity
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also bu ilds the context fo r a m eaningful existence in  student’s unique place in  the 
land.
Using local in fo rm ation  and m aterials works because they represent rea l 
th ings in  student’s m ind. They have relevance and application in  students lives 
w hich means tha t students do not need the coaxing and prodding to rationalize 
try in g  to  learn about them, and when learned, students w ill give those lessons 
lasting value. The education lite ra tu re  is brim m ing w ith  cries fo r relevance in  
what we teach and ask students to  learn, again echoing the works o f Dewey and 
W hitehead decades before, claim ing tha t fo r learners to  take a true interest in  
th e ir learning, they m ust see a reason fo r what we ask them to  do (Dewey 1915).
W hat is more relevant than the place in  which one lives? We must use local 
knowledge, issues, m aterials, and subjects, no t on ly to  b u ild  a SOP, bu t to have 
students tha t believe, and have a personal investm ent in  th e ir own learning.
To answer any cries o f parochialism  or separatism tha t m ight arise in  
objection to  a local, land-based education, teachers need not, and should not teach 
about one place to the exclusion o f a ll others. Nor do I propose a scope and 
sequence like  tha t o f the expanding horizons approach to teaching students about 
the w orld  (Chapin 1992) in  which firs t graders learn about nothing bu t the self, 
second graders—the fam ily, and so on u n til o lder students fin a lly  learn global 
issues (bu t have q u it studying the self and the fam ily). Instead, we must use our 
place as a base and reference by w hich we learn about the rest o f the w orld. How 
can we p u t knowledge o f other places, people, and cultures, in to  perspective i f  we 
do no t understand our own? To rea lly have m eaningful learning about remote or 
abstract ideas and in fo rm ation, students must have a solid context to bu ild  upon 
and an understanding o f th e ir place provides such a base. Therefore, instead o f 
s im p ly adding more in fo rm ation  by reading a text or watching a video about 
w ild life  o f New Zealand, o r the trib a l societies o f the Amazon, we can look at our
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own place firs t, at what we have here, and how and w hy we do the things we do.
Then we can bette r understand, appreciate, and make connections between what 
we have and were we live, and remote and fore ign lands. This more closely 
reflects H ilda Taba's sp ira l concept o f development in  which students revis it 
subject areas through a spira ling o f concepts and content as students progress 
through grade leves in  school (1971). However, I suggest tha t the spira l pass 
through the level o f the self, local land, and the com m unity fo r each o f the larger 
scale concepts and content areas tha t teachers cover.
Another im portan t strategy tha t educators have started tu rn ing  to, to make 
th e ir teaching reflect the real w orld o f the students, and its inherently connected 
qua lity , is the use o f thematics. Instead o f com partm entalizing subjects, like  
reading, social studies, algebra, biology, and earth science, them atic teaching 
reflects an in te rd isc ip lina ry  approach tha t incorporates a ll o f the disciplines to 
re flect real life . Thematics seem to  have especially caught ho ld in  the sciences, 
which have suffered from  the most extensive and a rtific ia l o f subject divisions.
Even the National Science Foundation supports the e ffo rt to un ite subjects, being 
tha t ‘C oordination o f the sciences is a firs t step toward science curriculum s that 
explore interconnections.' (Bunkhorst 1991). Students may study energy and 
leam  from  a ll the scientific disciplines. But they also need the connections to 
non-science subjects as well. Creating com pletely integrated them atic un its to  be 
taught seem most easily incorporated in to  the prim ary grades where one o r a few 
teachers have an entire group throughout the day. In  doing so, the use o f place 
w ill be o f great benefits to  those teachers, fo r what better subjects to bu ild  a u n it 
around than  something real, like  a local stream o r fie ld . As in  the exercise above 
they can cover h istory, biology, geography, social studies, w riting , and chem istry 
w h ile  m aking a physical connection to  the land. As a local elementary teacher
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here in  M issoula p u t it, ‘i t  on ly makes sense, the in fo rm ation  is a ll around you, its 
fu n  and its  easy.’ (STEP 1993).
Beyond taking the knowledge and experience o f ou r current place, we must 
also draw  connections from  it  to  both the past and the fu ture . A h isto ry o f place 
(na tura l, cu ltu ra l, and personal) fo rtifie s  the context and strengthens the 
relevance o f what students experience today. And, i f  we can get them  to see 
themselves as pa rt o f a continuous line  out o f the past to  the present, the a b ility  to 
visualize and value th e ir role in  the fu ture  may follow . In  th is way, we create 
po ten tia l citizens, and responsible citizenship remains as one o f the prim ary aims 
o f education and the logical result o f a strong SOP.
But to  take po tentia l responsible citizens and have them grow in to  people 
tha t no t on ly  can bu t do act in  th e ir com m unity, we must take a connected, 
relevant, experientia l education one step fu rthe r. We must ensure tha t we give 
students both the oppo rtun ity  as well as the a b ility  and desire to participate in  the 
events th a t shape th e ir place. According to  Harold Hungerford and T rud i Volk 
(1990), th is means giving students practice, not just investigating the w orld 
around them, bu t in  taking action to become a pa rt o f the processes o f tha t world.
In  th e ir artic le  Changing Learner Behavior Through Environm ental Education. 
they discuss the variables tha t affect behavioral actions. They state that most 
educators believe tha t im parting  knowledge w ill result in  the desired behavioral 
change, b u t tha t knowledge and awareness represents on ly pa rt o f a much larger 
puzzle. Educators must also give students the skills to act, a perceived sk ill at 
acting, reinforcem ent fo r acting (an in te rna l locus o f contro l), and an ownership 
in  the process tha t im parts an in ten t to act. What Hungerford and Volk suggest to 
accom plish th is  fa lls d irec tly  in  line  w ith  bu ild ing  a SOP: knowledge, practice, 
empowerment, ownership in  the learning process, the com m unity, and the land, 
and taking  action in  the com m unity. Through such an active, connected
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approach, we can empower students w ith  skills as well as knowledge, and perhaps 
more im portan t, a life  practice tha t te lls them  tha t what they feel, what they 
know, and how they act, have a great deal o f meaning and can make a difference 
in  th e ir education, th e ir lives, as w ell as the life  o f th e ir com m unity.
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Building Community
Certain ly, teaching both the content and processes o f connectedness, 
interdependence, and pa rtic ipa tion  constitutes an essential firs t step in  bu ild ing  
bo th  SOP and com m unity. But I want to  take th is practice fu rth e r to complement 
the v is ion o f a strong, function ing  com m unity. To accomplish th is we need to fo ld  
in  a ll the members and processes o f the com m unity w ith in  the process o f 
education: parents, crafts and business people, adm inistrators, politicians, 
com m unity professionals, and a ll the things people do. I f  we have these people, 
especially parents, com ing in to  the classroom, o r classes v is iting  them in  th e ir 
workplace, and get them  to  partic ipate in  education while students participate in  
what they do in  the com m unity, we can create a strong and functional 
com m unity. By doing so we also move toward what W illiam  Classer terms the 
‘qu a lity  school' in  having ‘students, teachers, parents and com m unity members 
believe th a t what goes on in  school increases the qua lity  o f th e ir lives’ which he 
sees as ‘the purpose o f Q uality Schools.’ (1993). When we inv ite  com m unity 
m entors in to  our classes to  leam  from  and w ith  them, we also reinforce the value 
o f local, and in d iv idu a l knowledge. Seeing and being a part o f real lives and work 
in  a com m unity cuts through the abstractions o f generalized textbook 
in fo rm a tion  and teaches students tha t the elusive ‘i t ’ is not necessarily 
‘happening somewhere else’ as television commercials makes it  seem.
In  th is  process o f com m unity in teraction, we must pay close attention to  
the nature o f ou r in teraction. Teachers must guide the exp lic it recognition o f the 
knowledge and beliefs tha t they, th e ir students, and other com m unity members 
b ring  to  the group, showing openness, caring, and respect. I f  we can do this, we 
w ill fu rth e r strengthen students understanding and valuation o f the ir own 
knowledge and beliefs, and create a means fo r understanding and respecting 
those o f others. This p o in t cannot be made too strongly, because our celebrated
34
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d ive rs ity  breeds con flic t i f  we do no t have m utual respect and understanding.
Further, even w ith in  com m unities o r social groups, con flic t resolution remains
grounded in  com m unication and respect o f a lternative viewpoints. By fostering
an open dialogue w ith in  a com m unity, we can lay the groundwork fo r stronger,
more peaceful and productive schools and communities.
Creating real, personal, com m unity interactions w ith in , amongst, and
outside o f classrooms, schools can start to  provide w orthw hile (though not
equivalent) substitutes fo r the prim ary social groups tha t they replace. As I
discussed earlier, taking students away from  th e ir fam ilies robs them o f personal
cooperative social interactions, and creating an educational com m unity may help
to  alleviate th is  deprivation. We can fu rth e r th is process by taking additional
measures in  ou r schools such as u tiliz in g  cooperative learning, in  which students
problem  solve through th e ir collective ab ilities and knowledge in  small group
interactions. This no t on ly strengthens th e ir social skills bu t in  many cases
im proves learn ing by fo rc ing  them  to  explain th e ir thoughts and teach th e ir
fe llow  students. As David and Frank Johnson have demonstrated-
Group skills and knowledge are v ita l fo r creating effective groups, 
w hich in  tu rn  are v ita l fo r developing a high qua lity  o f life  and 
psychological health...groups are o f incalculable im portance in  the 
life  o f every person and sk ill in  group membership are absolutely 
essential fo r effective function ing w ith in  any society, fam ily, 
organization, o r re lationship. (1982)
Cooperative learning perfectly complements another educational strategy 
in  noncom petitive/a lte rnative assessment which places value on the con tribu tion  
o f each in d iv id u a l to  the learning process and the education com m unity, based on 
an in d iv idu a l, ongoing exchange o f in fo rm ation between teachers and students 
about th e ir own learning (Angelo and Cross 1993). Instead o f p ittin g  students 
against each other on assignments and exams tha t may no t accurately assess a 
student’s learn ing (Aschbacher 1991), ind iv idua ls are given both ownership and 
respons ib ility  fo r th e ir own learning. Teachers guide th is process by
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establishing personal, in d iv idu a l lines o f com m unication w ith  students through
conversation, student journals, and w ork portfo lios. These assessment strategies
p a in t a more accurate, personal p icture o f each student’s learn ing progress than
a co llection o f scores on tests tha t may not account fo r each student’s learning
style o r expressive ab ilities, and serves as a positive reinforcem ent w ithou t lim its
in  the p u rsu it o f learning, un like trad ition a l grading systems.
We can also a lte r school structure to  honor the personal ties between
students and between students and teachers instead o f m arginalizing them. We
can have classes spend more tim e w ith  the same teacher, w ith in  and even
between school years. Doing this, we say tha t our relationships have meaning
and value, as do all relationships we form  throughout ou r lives. It also can reduce
discip line problems, increase learning, decrease dropout rates, and again, bu ild
com m unity (Classer 1993).
But we must no t lim it the e ffo rt to  bu ild  com m unity to those activities
d ire c tly  invo lv ing  students. Relationships between teachers and between
teachers, adm inistrators, parents, and other com m unity members must also be
cu ltiva ted and valued by the education system. This means we must collaborate in
designing and carrying out curricu la  so tha t we not on ly b u ild  a stronger
education com m unity firs t hand, bu t also model positive and effective com m unity
in teractions consistently throughout the range o f experiences students have or
have knowledge about.
F inally, like  the connections we make w ith  our own past, our com m unity
h is to ry  m ust be explored, to  give context and meaning to tha t which we place
value upon. As Gregory Smith states:
The aim  o f help ing ch ild ren understand the h isto rica l communities 
o f w hich they are a pa rt is to  validate d iversity and slow if  not 
reverse the dissem ination o f a m odern m onoculture that, because o f 
its  ephemeral and nonlocal nature, has little  power to w in  the 
allegiance o f people who consume it, and little  power to  w in a 
collective id e n tity  o r com m itm ent. (1992, p.96)
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Even w ith in  diverse communities, members a ll share a common present in  a place 
w ith  a single past and a role in  its  common fu tu re  to  be shared amongst its 
members. For ind ividuals, it  may take some digging to  fin d  one's history, bu t tha t 
can be done in  ways th a t bu ild  new and stronger connections: by ta lking to 
fa m ily  members, neighbors, sharing in  th e ir experiences, and listening to  th e ir 
stories. Our stories fo rm  an elemental pa rt o f th is last element o f com m unity, a 
sense o f h is to ry. So to  fu rth e r understand and so hope to  gain th is sense, we must 
examine the use o f language, and the te llin g  o f stories.
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Language, Stories, and SOP Education
By discovering our h istory, in d iv id u a lly  and collectively, we discover our
stories, because h is to ry  exists as a story o f stories, both ancient and recent, and
they exist a ll around us -
They lie  in  the stone walls tha t lace our forests and the m ills tha t dot 
ou r riverbanks. They lie  in  ou r town commons and the very 
placement o f ou r towns in  the landscape. They are in  our water and 
sewer systems, power lines, factories, and parks. They are hidden in  
diaries, newspapers, and the biographies o f the people around us.
They are everywhere w aiting fo r us and our students to give them  a 
voice. (Lutts 1985, p.40)
Envisioning ou r h isto ry, even as it  happens, as a story gives a rich  educational
experience to  its observers, fo r stories, o r narrative, create a personal connection
w ith  what we experience o r observe and carries in fo rm ation in  a connected way.
As Ralph Lutts describes, ‘ [Stories] jo in  together the pieces o f our experiences and
the experiences o f others in  a way tha t gives order, significance and meaning to
the chaos around us.’ As Barry Lopez te lls us in  ‘Landscape and Narrative,’ (1978)
stories represent the meeting place o f our thoughts and experience (the inner
landscape) and the events, objects, and character o f those things around us (the
external landscape). We each have a story which represents our own personal
h isto ry, ju s t as the land has a story o f its  own tha t includes us and our stories
w ith in  it. Having a personal h is to ry based on the abstractions o f textbooks,
television, and the d isjunct landscapes o f h igh speed travel, we seem to suffer
what has been called ‘narrative dysfunction’ o r a loss o f our story. As educators,
we must help students to  regain th e ir personal narratives and the narrative o f
the land they inhab it, and the act o f sto ryte lling  serves th is  purpose well.
Just fo r a moment, th in k  about the strategies presented in  the last few
sections—having students explore th e ir own lives and tha t o f the land and th e ir
com m unity, sharing th e ir experiences and solving problems in  small groups,
com m unicating what they know to  teachers and other students—we can view a ll
38
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o f these activities as layers o f storyte lling. As such they challenge each student
to  create an accurate narrative tha t they must share and which th e ir teachers
and peers m ust validate. To do so, each student must combine th e ir own personal
knowledge w ith  what they take in  w ith  th e ir experience, as Lopez explains-
The purpose o f sto ryte lling  is to  achieve harm ony between the two 
landscapes, to  use a ll the elements o f story—syntax, mood, figures o f 
speech—in  a harm onious way to  reproduce the harm ony o f the land 
in  the in d iv id u a l’s in te rio r. Inherent in  story is the power to 
reorder a state o f psychological confusion through contact w ith  the 
pervasive tru th  o f those relationships we call ‘the land.’ (1978, p.68)
Educational research also supports the value o f narrative in  the learning
process o f students, as Donald Polkinghome describes
N arrative is a scheme by means o f which human beings give 
meaning to  th e ir experience o f tem pora lity and personal actions.
N arrative meaning functions to give form  to the understanding o f a 
purpose to  life  and to  jo in  everyday actions and events in  one’s life  
and fo r p lanning fu tu re  actions. It is the prim ary scheme by means 
o f w hich hum an existence is rendered m eaningful, (in  Tappan &
Brown 1989)
Students can use the value o f narrative in  creating meaning in  th e ir lives
and th e ir experience o f place by having the oppo rtun ity  and encouragement to
be the author o f th e ir own narrative.
An in d iv idu a l achieves authorship by authoring his o r her own 
m oral story. A uthoring, in  th is view, entails more than sim ply 
recounting a series o f events in  a tem poral sequence; it  entails 
te llin g  a sto iy; constructing a narrative... (ib id .)
Tappan and Brown, and the researchers they borrow  from  say tha t giving voice to 
these stories is an im portan t fin a l step so tha t students not on ly author stories, bu t 
also take ownership o f them through sharing them  w ith  others.
F inally, to  complement the challenge o f the storyte ller, storyte lling 
challenges the listener as well. Jerry Mander argues tha t the images created by 
the lis tener can pu t both storyte lle r and listener in  equally creative and 
challenging positions (1991). Therefore, the structure o f stories and the practice
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o f s to ry te llin g  is o f great pedagogical im portance, and a way gaining a connected 
v is ion  o f ourselves, our com m unity, and the land. Because o f this, we must give 
students an educational experience tha t allows and encourages authorship and 
sharing o f personal narratives, in  and out o f class. S torytelling, o r even dialogue 
in  w hich people are try in g  to  te ll th e ir own story, try in g  to  make it  ring  true 
w ith  the story o f the land, represents a set o f dynam ic relationships w ith in  a 
com m unity and between a com m unity and the land. It represents cooperation, 
m utual respect, caring, and connection—all essential parts o f a healthy SOP and 
good education.
The in terre lationships embodied in  storyte lling, however, do not complete 
the p o rtra it o f SOP education, fo r a ll stories, whether they exist in  the inner or 
the external landscape, consist o f language. Language, as mentioned earlier, 
form s the schema by which we construct thoughts, and therefore the language 
we use has an enormous influence on how we th ink. The predom inant language 
in  use in  today's classrooms carries the metaphors o f the modern industria l 
w orldview : humans are other than and above nature, change is inherently 
progressive and should always be welcomed, the possibilities fo r growth and 
consum ption are lim itless fo r the human race. We reinforce these images and 
lite ra lly  tra in  students to  th in k  in  these terms when we use the metaphors o f 
today. C.A. Bowers has produced an immensely ins igh tfu l critique o f how 
education and society ignores the m etaphorical and codifying nature o f language 
(1993). He suggests tha t we redefine these (and other) guiding metaphors to 
create w orking images and thought processes tha t foster social and 
environm ental responsib ility, instead o f abuse and exploitation. He gives the 
fo llow ing  as examples:
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of environmental exploitation
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Guiding metaphors of a 
connected, sustainable culture
Change (innovation, 
experim entation). Belief tha t change 
is progressive. Being new is an 
expression o f progress.
Tradition. An awareness o f 
continu ities w ith  the past. Valuing 
trad itions (cu ltu ra l patterns) that 
contribute to  long-term  
sustainability. But red irecting or 
discarding trad itions tha t threaten 
survival
Freedom. Choice o f ideas and values 
by the autonomous ind iv idua l.
Freedom. ‘Restriction o f self fo r the 
sake o f others (Solzhenitsyn), Self as 
a cu ltu ra l being whose ind ividualized 
needs and form s o f expression are 
pa rt o f a larger mental ecology. 
Interdependence.
Community. A geographical area, a 
collection o f common interests. 
Human only.
Community. An ecology o f life  forms. 
Energy and in form ation webs tha t 
include humans as dependent 
members.
Knowledge. From ra tiona l thought 
and observation. Explicit. Basis o f 
generalizations across cultures. 
Contributes to  freeing the ind iv idua l 
from  the ho ld o f trad ition . Acquired 
m ain ly th rough books o r scientific 
observation. Elevates ‘m an’ over 
o ther form s o f life . The basis o f 
hum an progress. Secular.
Many forms o f knowledge. Thought 
process influenced by 
epistemological orientation o f 
cu ltu ra l groups and individuals. 
Many forms: tacit, theoretical, 
critica l, technical, fo lk, encoded, 
poetic, sp iritua l, bodily. Continuities 
w ith  the past. Responsibility fo r not 
dim in ishing the fu ture  prospects.
(adapted from  Bowers, 1993, pp. 167-8)
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We can no longer ignore the simple po in t tha t the medium carries a message. We 
m ust w ork to  use language th a t creates metaphors o f a d iffe ren t, responsible, 
connected, place-based nature to  replace the predom inant generic, abstract, 
disconnected, and explo itative ones o f today’s society. It on ly makes sense tha t 
what we say deeply and com pletely reflects what we mean, in  its content, and its 
structure.
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Current Programs
M yriad education programs cu rren tly  exist and a num ber o f these 
program s begin to  b u ild  some aspects o f a strong and healthy SOP. Here in  
Missoula, Montana, a network o f programs entitled  Schoolyard Ecology fo r 
Elem entary School Teachers, in  which teachers learn to  teach students about 
th e ir w o rld  by studying what’s under th e ir feet (Brewer 1994). Another program , 
started fifte en  years ago by Steve Harris, at Hellgate M iddle School, hikes students 
a m ile and a h a lf to  th e ir own study area (the Eagle Site) to  do cooperative work 
ranging from  learning basic survival skills, to  studying social issues (Harris
1994). Steve and his colleagues work in  the classroom as well as in  the fie ld  to 
give students an appreciation and knowledge about th e ir w orld in  hopes o f 
establishing a b iocentric view o f th e ir place in  the world.
These programs do begin to  make connections between students and th e ir 
place and represent an im portan t and successful departure from  the predom inant 
form s o f education in  ou r schools, and have overcome significant barriers in  the 
process. However, they w ill s till need to grow and change to fu lly  incorporate 
most o r a ll o f the elements o f educating fo r a SOP I have discussed here, and w ith  
patience and persistence, they may very well do it.
I m ust po in t ou t tha t many other programs (like project W ild and WET), 
even those tha t use the rhe to ric  o f ‘sense o f place’ (like Van M atre’s Sunship 
Earth. 1979), s till m ainta in a generic o r abstract nature, and lack the pointed 
directions fo r educators to  bu ild  the connections, com m unity, and use o f stories 
and language I’m  advocating. Certainly, they must contain a general structure so 
th a t educators can apply them  anywhere. But none tha t 1 have found provide 
guidance in  m aking exp lic it connections to  real aspects o f place-connections 
th a t educators must p o in t out and place value upon whenever possible. And not 
ju s t in  the use local examples, but giving th e ir specific name and describing th e ir
43
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unique characteristics, so to  bring them  to  life  and give them meaning and 
id e n tity  w ith in  the student’s com m unity. It disappoints me tha t even many 
exem plary programs do no t po in t toward provid ing local connection, value, and 
relevance in  applying th e ir m aterial. However, no one should be lim ited  by this, 
and creating your own projects specific to  your classes’ place makes a great deal 
o f sense. (One series o f programs I w ill m ention here because o f its  notable value 
in  th a t i t  provides hands on learning and valuing o f local knowledge is the 
Foxfire series (1972). Foxfire focuses on teaching local cra ft skills as a means o f 
hands-on learning o f practical skills and cu ltu ra l history.)
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Educating the Urban and Transient for SOP
On the issue o f urban SOP education, I must sim ply po in t to the theory—do 
w hat you can w ith  what you have wherever you are. I f  tha t means tha t you are 
hard pressed to  locate a patch o f grass, just work w ith  what you have to  firs t 
understand you r place, then explore what po ten tia lly  used to  exist there, and what 
m ight exist elsewhere. I th in k  starting the process o f th ink ing  about one’s place, 
and va lu ing  it  through connected th ink ing  should be the p rim ary goal. For if  
students lack th is in  th e ir lives, an understanding o f natura l processes w ill ho ld 
litt le  app licab ility .
As fo r transience, although it  too hinders what I consider a strong and 
healthy SOP, we cannot le t tha t keep us from  teaching in  a connected fashion, 
b u ild in g  com m unity, and using organic, sustainable metaphors. Here we can 
w ork to  in s till the education com m unity w ith  the fram ework o f SOP, even though 
it  m ay no t be attached to  a pa rticu la r foundation. Ralph Lutts expresses th is idea 
nicely:
T rad itiona lly , a place becomes a home after i t  has been lived in  fo r a 
very long tim e. In  a transient society, however, we are less like ly  to 
fin d  such a com m itm ent. It is increasingly im portant, then, tha t we 
educate fo r a sense o f place and home in  our environm ent. Programs 
o f th is  sort should be readily available w ith in  each com m unity. They 
would prom ote a more caring re lationship w ith  the place in  which 
we live, however b rie fly . They would help us to  understand and 
appreciate the larger story, o f which we are a ll a part. (1985, p.41)
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One fin a l im p lica tion  o f SOP fo r education remains in  how colleges and 
un iversities prepare teachers fo r w ork in  the schools o f our country. I cu rren tly  
w ork under a na tiona lly  funded grant fo r the reform  o f science education tha t 
focuses on teacher preparation as a means o f reform . The reason fo r th is  focus 
remains in  the repeatedly observed phenomenon o f teachers taking the methods 
by w hich they were taught, ra ther than those they were taught about in to  th e ir 
classrooms. These methods are the same one’s tha t I have pointed to  here as being 
sources o f estrangement from  the land and com m unity. Typically, prospective 
teachers receive in fo rm ation  passively, and pa rticu la rly  in  science, in  
fragm ented, disconnected ways (Eylon and Linn in  Heikkinen et al 1992), and ‘the 
q u a lity  o f teachers is tied  to  the qua lity  o f th e ir education’ (M urray, 1986).
C learly, ce rtifica tion  programs must no t on ly teach bu t also model the 
strategies fo r education and instruction  addressed above. In doing so we can give 
fu tu re  teachers the knowledge, sk ill, as well as a fa m ilia rity  and com fort w ith  
these strategies, tha t comes from  having experienced them firs t hand, in  a 
va rie ty  o f settings. I f  new teachers come in to  our schools w ithou t a ll o f these 
elements no t just in  hand, bu t in  th e ir visceral responses to a form al educational 
setting, there w ill be litt le  chance tha t they w ill carry out SOP education in  th e ir 
classes.
But beyond m odeling and teaching connected, cooperative education, 
them atics, and storyte lling , I tru ly  believe tha t teacher preparation programs 
need to  emphasize crea tiv ity  and resourcefulness, giving them the a b ility  to adapt 
and deal w ith  the unique circumstances o f any o f the classrooms they come in to . 
Therefore, they may enter a school w ithou t extra tim e, money, o r a nearby nature 
preserve, and s till e ffective ly and com fortably ‘do the best they can, w ith  what 
they have, where they are.’
46
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The change in  teacher preparation, then m ust come from  a long term  
com m itm ent o f education professionals and undergraduate content instructors to 
change the nature o f th e ir teaching. Further i t  w ill take a s im ila r com m itm ent 
from  po licy  makers th a t influence the requirem ents fo r teacher certifica tion  
(M urray 1986).
So w hat have 1 presented here? A great deal o f i t  remains as theory— 
theory th a t seemingly ignores the id iosyncratic obstacles to change present in  
any given classroom o r school: no tim e, no money, no supplies, no tra in ing, 
parental objections, and adm inistrative objections. These issues are as daunting 
as they are ubiquitous, bu t before shutting the book and pu tting  SOP education at 
the end o f a long educational wish lis t, look again at what 1 am asking: changing 
metaphors, te llin g  stories, experiential education, cooperative learning, dialogue, 
com m unity involvem ent, making connections, using local and relevant topics and 
examples, doing what you can w ith  what you have where you are . None o f these 
th ings constitu te radical change in  the workings o f a classroom, o r which require 
a huge in flu x  o f tim e and money. Certainly, educators need more o f both o f these 
things and changes to  bu ild  a SOP in  students could be greatly enhanced i f  society 
con tribu ted  more o f each to the education process. But, bu ild ing  a SOP does not 
require such radical changes in  the m achinery o f ou r society. It requires 
thought, planning, caring, and a desire fo r change, as well as a notion o f what 
needs to  be done and why it  matters. I have tried  to  provide the la tte r o f these 
requirem ents.
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